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**Last Meeting**
- We held our elections for our positions
- We had quiet hour

**Dates**
- September 11th, Spontaneous Gathering. No Facebook
- September 17th, Party
- Dues
- October 3rd
- November 7th
- December 5th
Rush Week
- September 20th – 24th

Alumni Board
- Please respect our home
- We are having some financial issue but we are up to date (Back Taxes)
- Encourage people/pledges to live in the house, in order to not pay empty bed fee

President
- Welcome Back
- Eboard Meeting earlier
  - Recruitment (14 pins, 12 initiated)
  - Improving our relations campus wide
  - Higher Standards
  - Habitat for Humanity
  - Outstanding dues
  - Having transition days - shadow
- Dress code
  - closed toed shoes, any pair of pants (no holes, paint, etc), collared shirt or triangle/LA Shirt, no hats
- Empty Bed Fees
  - Did owe quite a bit of money for back taxes
- Couple Brothers have deactivated
  - Personal reasons

Executive Vice President
- Rush Week is in 2 weeks
- Need to start talking to potentials
- When alumni come visit, get their info
- We are working on mugs, unfortunately we are financially incapable
- In charge of certain chairs

Administrative Vice President

Treasurer
- Omega Financial are for parlor fees
  - Fees that help pay for the insurance and liability for Nationals
  - People for out of house, no fees for people living in the house
  - Don has been busy so this is an easier thing for everything
- Rent
  - Pay by certain date, will get 5-10% deductible
- Anyone who needs a chair budget please talk to Dennis
- AOB did borrow some money from our surplus money for these situations
  - Will be paid back by January
- Receipt Policy
  - If you give Dennis a receipt, please have your name and what you bought it for
  - You have a 2 week to turn it in

Secretary

New Member Educators

Recruitment Chair
- Rush Week
  - September 20th – 24th
- Pin 14, initiate 12
- Anyone interested in pledging, please print off a picture with their name so we can recognize them

Social Chair
- Big facebook party will be on the 17th of September
- One-on-ones with theta
- Add your friends to party list

Historian
- Updated Seniority List
- Dad’s and Lad’s Pics
- Duex has the house camera

Seargant at Arms

Alumni Relations

Webmaster
- Talking to Calvin and Reanna to update the website
- LA pictures

Caterer
- Next Week (Pulled pork)
- No clean, no eat policy

Philanthropy Chair
- Habitat for Humanity
- Anchor Splash

Academic Chair

Student Group Liason

Greek Relations
- Talked to city of East Lansing about holding charities
  - Maybe for Greek Week

Old Business
- MSU Greek Running Club  
The Rock on Wednesday

New Business
- SGL – Severin Chandler  
  - Congrats!
- Administrative Vice President  
  - Brother Theo Stasch
- Secretary  
  - Brother Jeremy Brown

Questions, Comments, Concerns, Jokes
- Print out schedule  
- Louis needs to go to the bar  
- The deep freezer is wet, do not close  
- Marcus and Jeremy have stepped down from 1 & 2 and Gillis has gone to number 1  
- Can Money – Invest in putting in swing doors  
- Cans  
  - When you take back cans, you are allowed 15% of the money you get from the cans and you pocket that  
  - The money goes back to the house to be used for Dad’s and Lad’s
- Tailgates?  
  - Not a formal party event  
  - Pick a place  
  - Wait till pledges, kegs and eggs
- Stadium Seating  
  - Starting to rot  
  - Wanted to shrink it down
- Date Party
- Hay Rides
- Calendar for meetings
- Chad had a couple that had sex in his room, left a used condom
- Will look to make copies of keys  
  - So please lock your door

Brother of the Summer
- Brother Jake Hoppert

Cool Cap
- Brother Gillis McCarter